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PHIL.A.DELPHIA-:

T'° K. AND P .. G.. COLLINS, PRINTERS.
1852.

CORRESPONDENCE.
PHILADELPHIA,

March I, 1852.

Prof. CH. D. MEIGS.
SIR: At a meeting of the Graduating Class of the Jefferson Medical College
this evening, in the lower lecture-room, the undersigned were appointed a
Committee, to wait on you and solicit a copy of your Valedictory for publication.
Permit us to express our own wish, in connection with that of our constituents, that you will furnish us with a copy at your earliest convenience.
Respectfully,
JNo. E. McEACHIN, Ala., President.
,v. H. WALTERS, Illinois.
LEVI H. SMITH, S. C., Secretary.
H. S. DEAN, Mass.
lsAAC R. SHAMMO, Pa.
JoHN B. EASTHAM, Va.
S. D. GRANT, _M aine. _
J. T. HAMMOND, Md.
JNO. A. BLANCHARD, N. H.
B. H. HENRY, Georgia.
JAMES BEAHAM, N. Y.
R. K. HINTON, Miss.
J. B. RICHMOND, N. J.
A. J. NELSON, Tenn.
J. T. TAYLOR, Del.
JAMES F. FOULKES, N. C.
J. R. LARZELERE, Ohio.
JAMES G. WYLY, Louisiana.
E. C. CARRINGTON, Wisconsin ..
A. G. SHAW, Texas.
GEORGE S. WALKER, California.
J. M. HAVENS, Indiana.
ROBERT L. COOPER, Kentucky
T. J. PARKER, Canada.
J. DA CosTA, )Vest Indies.
ALBERT G. PREIST, Mo.
o

PHILADELPHIA,
GENTLEMEN:

March 2, 1852.

I feel that I am highly honored by your communication dated

March 1.
It will give me pleasure to comply with your wishes; and I shall accordingly hasten to place my Address in the hands of your Committee.
Accept, gentlemen, the assurance of my respect and affection.
CH. D. MEIGS.
To JNo. E. McEACHIN, President,
LEVI H. SMITH, Secretary,
ISAAC

R.

SHAMMO,

s. D. GRANT,
JNo.

A. BLANCHARD, and others, a Committee
the Jefferson Medical College.

of

the Graduating Class of

CHARGE.

It is by appointment by my Colleagues that I now
pres·e nt the sincer,e congratulations of the Medical Faculty of the College upon this complete publication of your admission into the class of
physicians ; and also express our united and ·hearty wishes for your
future success, and for your usefulness in the communities ""here
you may be called to serve. The ceremonies by which this solen1n
collegiate act has been consummated-the numerous and brilliant
assembly whose presence adds both grace and dignity to the occasion-the consideration, that all has been done in order, and by
authority delegated by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania-and also
your own re~ections upon the nature of medica~ learning, pursuits,
and responsibilities, might well serve to impress the scene_s of to-day
deep in the tablets of your memory ; and, at the same time, confirm
every good resolution of yours to act well the part that henceforth
lies before you.
You have here brought to a close the stude_nt-life, which succeeded
your ,early pupilage; and you have now commenced what may properly be considered the career of the Scholar. You have thus been
advanced to the · highest grade that, at least in my opinion, a man
can attain in this country; and henceforward, it remains for you,
alone, to determine to what elevation in that great class of scholars
you shall severally rise. You are no more henceforth to be guided
by teachers, nor subjected to any discipline, or rules of action, save
such as are imposed by law and custom, and by your own percep. tions of the obligations of a pure morality and religion, of duty and .
.
.
conscience.
In thus · assuming your station in society, you have a right to
claim the privileges and the station of persons regularly trained, and
duly instructed, and thereby qualified to assume that responsibility,
GENTLEMEN :

I
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and perform those offices, that · appertain to the medical profession.
It is through your diplomas that you have rec~ived authority "to
teach, to write, and to act in the practice of your art according to
the rules of that art," and those diplomas will be your warrant for
those ends.
I am sure, gentlemen, that I but express the concurrent sentiments
of all my colleagues, when I asse!t that we have willingly and cheerfully recommended you to the Trustees, as men worthy to be rec,eived
by the public in the capacity of physicians and surgeons; not doubting,
in the least, your ability and willingness, faithfully and with a proper
understanding of them, to discharge the obligations laid·upon medical
men. And further, while we felicitate you upon this favorable result
of your labors in Schools and Colleges of Learning, we rejoice that
our profession has, at the same time,_ received an accession- of
strength, both in your numbers and your proficiency in knowledg~ ;
and we should be happy to think that our country might, everywhere,
be supplied with physicians equal to you in intelligence, and as we
have reason to believe, in enlightened views of our art, and in zeal
for the progress of our science.
It might be supposed, gentlemen, that, having now ceased from the
labors ,and the irksome restraints of the student-life, and having
acquired a coequal rank with the medical practitioners of America,
all connection between you and ourselves, as students and professors,
should also be susp~nded, and the relations which have unit~d us,
here terminate forever. But, there is a sentiment which we cannot
exorcise, of a nature akin to love, that assures us you will not soon
forget those who have ·faithfully assisted you in important undertakings; and that you will bear to your various distant homes a
kindly recollection of your connection with us.
We have the authority of the Father of Medicine, given to us in
his celebrated Oath, to say that the student ought not to for get his
upright instructor; and we cannot consent that these ceremonials
shall break forever the bonds that have united us. You shall at
least carry with you our warm ,vishes for your happiness and honor;
and we beg to assure you that every triumph of yours shall excite a
sympathetic throb of pleasure here. We earnestly desire, therefore,
that you may make haste to show forth to the world the ripe fruits
of learning in your profession; and that to skill and science may be
added those worthy qualities of the heart that spring from earnest
and right-minded moral inculcation and purposes.
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In entering, as you are now to do, upon the path s of the practitioner of Medicine and Surg ery, however competent you may have
become, from ~cientific acquirements, prop erly to fulfil your task, you
shall find that much remains for you to learn as to the state , and
prospects, and duties of the phy~ician.
In the first place, if you should treat that subject as one essentially
connected with your personal happiness . and good fortune, you will
so demean yourselves in the world as to draw from it the support
which is necessary and convenient for persons in such a station.
And it is evident that this business, while it is one indispensable for
the comfort and security of the social state of man, is very fruitful
of occupation, and profitable to that degree indeed as to enable
many men, with their families, to live in a 'style becoming their pretensions as men of education and even of superior rank .
Ther e is no coun try whatever in which the people can dispense
with the aids of physicians of some grad e of qualifications. So that,
in the remotest and most lonely prair ie of the Wes t; on every wild
inhospitable shor e; in every retir ed hamlet or flo~rishing city and
splendid ·metropolis, the wounds and diseases of men demand the
frequent assistance of art; nor has the world ever been able to dispense with our Class. In proportion, however, as Society becomes
more advanced, and education sheds its plen ary light over the nata l
darkness of the understanding, just in that ratio does the demand for
superior skill and knowledge rise.
Seeing how wide-spread are the advantages of education in our
free and happ y country, it is easy to conceive that those who would
rise to eminent statio ns in our calling can only justl y hope to do
er in
~ so by mea.ns calcu lated to elevate themselves high er and high
intelligence generally, and imbue their very spiri t with the pecu liar
characteristics of the medical man. Society requires physicians, npt
empirics and char latan s; and should you, by a virtuous life, becoming
to, arid conformable with the natu re and calling of the Scho lar; by
char ity; by moderation in all desires, and speech, and actio n; by the
exhibition of superior skill, dexterity, and judg ment , make known to
the public that you reall y ·belong to the class of. persons whom they
can trust and will confide in, doubt not that, should you thus make
good your part of the ,conditions of success, success will wait on your
endeavors.
Even should there be grou nd to assert (which there is not) that
the rank s of Medicine are alrea dy filled and overflowing, fear ,not

6
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any want of success, since you shall take the places of the laggards
in improvement, and fill the positions that are now usurped by hundreds and thousands of false pretenders, that deceive the people
under a garb of science and knowledge, of which they possess no jot
nor one tittle. It is probable that fully one-half of the medical service of the population of the Unite d State s is r~ndered by quacks
and nostrum-mongers, and such service is deplorably inefficacious.
If you should aid to expel some of these pernicious men, and supply
their places, with intelligent judgm ent, and with pure and uprig ht intentions, you will give mater ial aid in the great work now in hand,
of purifying our calling, and<of making it what it ,vas designed to be,
a blessing and a conservatism to the people.
As a w'ounded or sick man requires a physician, and not a merch ant
or salesman, it should become a settled principle with you, to regar d
your patien t as an object committed to you for his cure, and not for
your own benefit. You can never justly appreciate the importance of
this great principle, unless you shall learn and agree to look upon all
men as equal in claims and rights, when they happen to fall under
circumstances that require the intervention of your heaven-descended
art. The condemned felon, in his lonely cell, must not be considered
as cast off from your pity and sympathy, though society may have
rejected him and delivered him bound into the hands of the officer.
Disease and wounds are no respecters of persons ; and you should be
criminal to turn a deaf ear to the cry and the wail of the poor -for
you are physicians ,for men, not classes of n1en. You are here upon
a miss ion-I had almost said a holy mission, whose object it is to do
good unto others rathe r than unto yourselves. If this be true, then
who made you to be a fitting judge, and who appointed you to decide
upon the mora lity of the patien t? Let the laws decid e; let society
reject, or let God cond emn- be it yours ever to serve -and with
charitable inten t to carry out the purposes of I-Iim who, when he
gave us this fleeting breat h, these rising pulses, these human susceptibilities, that bring often pain and disease as their inevitable attend - ·
ants, also plant ed the roots and seeds whose sanative juices might
serve as antidotes to many inevitable sufferings of his children. Who
made you the fitting judge betwixt God and man? We charge you,
therefore, be ever impartial, and so exercise your mission as to enable
you in the end to say, I have faithfully comprehended, in the scope
of my ministrations, all manner of sick and wounded people, without
partia lity or injustice to any.
r·

.
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I said you are not called to this work as salesmen, ,or dealers in
human woe-na y, you are entered into a liberal profession.
While it is true to say that the services you shall render are ·
worthy of reward, you ought never to sell your power. The
compensations of the physician never can be, with them that are
true-hea rted, prime objects in their relations with sick men. It is
true, I repeat it, that your services are worthy of compensation,
and they will be compensated according to the condition of the recipient of your favors. Such compensation is, however, never a
price-b ut always a fee. It is always a gift. It is the measure of
the patient's feelings as to you, who have helped him in his extremity.
There is not and there cannot be any tariff, or ad valorem e~timate in
the case. A man's sight is worth to him more than the Koh-i-noor
diamond; and to rescue him from an aneurism that is to burst, or to
ward off a consumption, or phlegmasia, that would otherwise lay him
in the grave, is a service wholly impayab le: he may give unto you;
he may reward you ; he never can pay you. I charge you, therefore,
not to believe that men shall pay you, and to remember at the same
time, there was a Dives and a Lazarus. The poor man is often worthier
in the sight of God than those that are clothed in fine linen and purple,
and that fare sumptuously every day. Boerhaave regar~ed the poor
as his best patients . I could not offer you a better example than
his.
Still, you must liye in the world, and that in a respectable condition. It is needful, therefore, that you should appear like those of
your Class, and be clothed with both its inward and outward attribute s.
Among you, though there be many. ~lready of good estates, there are
many to ,vhom -the res angusta domi have cut off many pleasing and ,
useful sources of power. Make haste, then, so to conduct your affairs
as to range you among, not the affiuent, not the splendid, nor the
opulent, but among those who are not needy, not in want, not exposed
to temptati on of venality. Take care early to lay the foundation of
the estate ; one hundred dollars invested at the close of the year are
worth more in your estate tp.an ten thousan d a year, sqilandered in
vain parade, or riotous living. If every man of you would, at the end
of the first year of his labor, lay aside in safe investment, were it but
ten dollars of the surplus of .his fees, I can see that, when he shall
have become old-wh en gray hairs take the place of ambrosial curlswhen the vision grows dim, and to labor has become a toil, and no
longer is it a pleasure and a delight to work, I can see him retired

_,r·
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from the contests and conflicts of the world, calm as a summer even
ing, crowned with the people's approbation, and even thei r affectio
n;
and hap py amidst the inexhaustible stores of pleasures that exis
t in
lite ratu re and the ever-exp~nding sciences.
I?is rega rd this par t of our cha rge, spen d all that you receive, and
heedlessly plun ge into debt bey ond -an d the closing scenes of you
r
life, as well as the whole course of it, it seems to me, mus t be
sad
and mournful.
You should strive to become earn est men. Men who are in earn est
are always to be believed, and are understood by both friend and foe.
You have chosen a serious, if not a melancholy lot; and, say wha
t
they may, in _their hou rs of ease and gay ety, as to the cha rmi ng
frivolities of the light-minded and fascinating Doc tor; when seized with
the pan gs of dise ase -wh en dea th comes to exte nd his gris ly han d
to
clutch thei r life -the y are then in earn est, and they wan t_earn
est
men about them .
You oug ht to conceive, the refore, of the teno r of a medical life as
one subdued, and brou ght into conformity with the outward circumstan ces of the man. I am far from recommending an ascetic man ner,
or hab its of moping and dulness, but would have you shu n all trifl
ing
and all frivolities, as incommensurate with the dign ity of you r stat ion,
and the grav ity of you r concerns. You mus t go, in and out, befo
re
the people, daily ; the boisterous laug h, the stor my carouse, and
the
discreditable spree are but evil ante ced ents of that visit which you
may at the nex t moment pay in the chamber of the dying, when
the
soul is -about to take its flight to unknown realms, amidst the _sigh
s,
and groans, and tear s, and the brok en hea rts of those whom it leav
es
in widowhood or orp han age ; and sometimes, even, when a nati
on
mourns.
The re is a just medium, and he is safest who touches· neit her extrem e in any thin g.
You will have abu nda nt cause to be cheerful, were it but in the
cheering voice of a conscience not accusing you. You will be chee
rful if you should grow in professional stre ngt h; for you can not avoi
d
discovering within, those conservative powers, as to the friends who
employ you, the consciousness of which mus t fill you ~with the cony
iction that you are capable men. The re is noth ing can make a man
so
hap py as doing good to othe rs: the conviction, should you have
it,
that you can do much' good, will sup port you in man y rude tria
ls,
and even imp art a cheerful tone to y,our cha ract er and manners.

.)
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You have brought to a close this day your student-life. We charge
you to let it be the day to commence your studies in earnest. Already
are you possessed of extended and accurate views in Anatomy and
Physiology, in Chemistry and Therapeutics, and in the Science and
Practice of Medicine and Surgery. I aver with the greatest sincerity
that I look upon you as men ~ho have made great attainments of
knowledge as to ,forms and substances, or material kn~wledge; but
there is still so m~ch to learn ! the subject is so vast! all things_
earthly have such great influence on man's physical as well as his intellectual and moral complacency ! Gentlemen, the whole wide circle
of the sciences lies open before you ; nothing is contained therein
that it is useless for a physician to know-nothing whose acquisition
should be fruitless as to his ministry, and his state. Hasten, then, to
gather into the treasury of the mind every solid ore, every precious
gem with which to confirm your power to do good unto others, or to
adorn your professional character-without both strength and graces,
you will be less welcome, and less trustworthy counsellors for all those
to whom you are by this ministry sent, and near those who are in
pain, and such as are in fear, and them that are in imminent danger
of destruction.
Tremble, then, lest you fall into the snare of idleness, or the pernicious deceptions of self-conceit. Think that twenty-four centuries
have elapsed since our records began, and that, in all that long lapse
of ages, the thoughts, the experiences, the researches of so many able
men, and of all society, 1indeed, as to medicines and their uses, have
been accumulating until now, ·and are preserved for us. So that, in
fact, many ancient Nations, and many modern Empires, and the People
in general, have constructed this Temple into which you have entered
to-day. Be not satisfied, then, to gaze upon its columns, set in order;
on its sculptured friezes; its ornamented pediments, and graceful porticoes-nor believe that you know the whole because you have come on
the hither side of the propylon. Nay, examine the structure, and
know it as it is from foundation to coping stone. Know the whole
identity of Medicine-Medicine as it was, and as it is. If you will
trace it from Cos and Cnidos; at Athens and Rome-at Alexandria
and Hilleh-at Seville and Salernum-in Bologna-at Gottingen,
and so, down to the latest date-then you will know your art ; for you
will know its very beginning, and all its phases, in progress, until now
All this ought to be yours; and it ought to be a possession for every
medical man. See what an amount of labor is before you. See how
r
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needful it is to let no day elapse without giving some portion of it to
your librar y. Something should daily be wrested from science, from
litera ture, or from art, to add to your · store s-for society does not
want you as an empiric. You will but cheat and deceive her, if you
be any other than a learned and philosophical man and physician.
Gentlemen, every educated man is held to owe something to his
Class, and mankind are divided by a line that separates the educated ·
from the ignor ant class. If left in our original state, we should be
all alike, ignor ant and barbarous. 'Tis education makes us to differ;
and scholarship is the highest earth ly nobility. The Scholar alone is
man's prope r teacher. He unseals the blind natur al eye of man, and ·
fills it with the light of know ledge -" brigh t effluence of brigh t essenc e"-he teaches virtue, decency, order, reverence for law and custom; he points to the things that man requires, and shows the way to
obtain and use them aright. I would that I could have such ability
to prese nt this magnificent theme as he* had whose tho~ght and
language I have here appro priate d; I would urge and persuade you
to streng then the hands, and promote the ca use of the Scholar-class
in every act of your lives. Therefore, we charge you: be good men,
and learned m~n; join yourselves to every good work and purpo se;
oppose all evil ; let your examples shine before all worthy n1en to
encourage them, and to check and reprove whatsoever tends to the
subversion of religion, of morals, of the public welfare in short.
And lastly, gentlemen, we venture to reiter ate our heart felt wishes
that you may kindly remember us, as believing that we have strive n
with since rity to speak to you, in truthfulness and with zeal, of the
various doctrines it has been our province severally to propound. Do
not believe that we could make physicians of you by our own teachings merely. Far from you and from us be the thoug ht! We have
but shown you the 'way -it is for you to walk there in; and what we
desire, is, that the future may show we have not proved blind guides.
Your alma mater will be honored if you are honorable. ' She must
be disgraced else ! And now, as for the last time on earth you hear
your professor's voice addressing you in a public discourse, I would
that its latest sounds might be able to invoke fron1 heaven every
c)loicest blessing upon our departing class ; while in the names of my
colleagues, and my own, I bid you most heart ily and most affection- ·
ately, farewell.

* Dr. Fichte.

GRADU ATE· s
OF

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA,
~fARCH,

1852 .

.At a Public Comrnencem.ent, held on the 6th of March, 1852, the degree of
was conferred on the following gentlemen by the
HoN. EDWARD KING, LL.D., President of the Instituti"on; after which a
Charge to the Graduates was delivered blJ PROFESSOR C. D. MEIGS.

DocToR · OF MEDICINE

NAMF..

Anderson, Joseph W.
Anderson, Philip W.
Anderson, Wjlliam

STATE.

SUB.JECT OF THESIS,

Intermittent Fever.
Physical Exploration of the Chest.
Hygiene.
SCauses of Bilious Remittent Fever
Georgia.
Ashley, William
7_ in Georgia.
Bone.
Virginia.
Atkinson, Benjamin M.
Sick Ston1ach.
Indiana.
Baker, Moses ( NI. D.)
Inguinal Hernia.
Virginia.
Barksdale, \'Vi l1iam P.
Typhoid Fever.
Virginia.
Barton, John T.
Diagnosis.
Maine.
Barton, Thomas F.
Dysentery.
New York.
Beahan, James
Pneurnonia.
Pennsylvania
Bigony, Franklin W.
Acute Pleurisy.
New Hampshire.
Blanchard, John A.
Gun-shot Wounds.
Virginia.
Boxley, Robert H.
lnterrnittent 'Fever.
Ohio.
Brelsford, James R.
SRecar<l of the Microscopical Examid
Pennsylvania.
Brinton, John H.
l nation of one hundred Tumour:J.
Pneumonia.
Virginia.
Brock, Hugh W.
Acute Peritonitis. ·
Canada.
Buck, Anson
The Pulse.
Pennsylvania.
Butler, Thomas S.
Diagnosis of Enteric Fever.
Cabell, William Irvine (M. D.) Virginia.
Hysteria.
Texas.
Callaway, Williatn R.
Femoral Hernia.
Pennsylvania.
Camac, William
Scarlatina.
Virginia.
Carmichael, Spotswood W.
Cholera Infantum.
Wisconsin.
Caqington, Ennis C.
Respiration.
Kentucky.
Chambers, J arnes R.
Entero-mesenteric Fever.
Tennessee.
Chester, John
Abortion.
Tennessee.
Childress, William J.
Scarlatina.
Alabama.
Clanton, Albert B.
5 Proximate Cause of Intennittent
Alabama.
Clements, Early C.
?_ Fever.
Scarlatina.
Pennsylvania.
Clendaniel, William
Compresf3ion of the Brain.
Virginia.
Cole, Isaac N.
Pneumonia.
Virginia.
Colernan, Robert T. (M.D.)
Nervous Influence.
l\ilissouri.
Collier, Abner A.
SFretal Circulation, and its Relation5
Pennsylvania.
Cooper, Josiah C.
l to Cyanosis N eonatorun1.
Delirium Tremens.
Kentucky.
Cooper, Robert L.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
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NAME .

STATE .

Crawf ord, John W.
Culbertson, James
Cunni ngham , Willia m R.

Maryl and.
Missouri.
Alaba ma.

Da Costa, Jacob

West Indies .

Dean, Henry S.
Dedric k, Allen
De Witt, Benjan1in
Dicke nson, Crispi n (M. D.)
Dillar d, Willia tn D.
Doane, George Hobar t
Dorsey~ Henry A.
Dum111er, Edwa rd Osborne
Dunot t, Thom as J.
Durha m, Alexa nder F.
Durre tt, Fount ain R.
Easthan1, John B.
Emme rt, Andre w
Eustac e, James H.

Massa chusse tts.
South Caroli na.
Penns ylvan ia.
Virgin ia.
Kentu cky.
New Jersey .
Penns ylvani a.
New Jersey .
Maryl and.
Georgia.
Missouri.
Virgin ia.
Maryl and.
Virgin ia.

Evans , Isaac Newto n (M. D.) Penns y 1vania.
Farley , Willia m S.
Illinois.
Farrar , Willia m F.
Virgin ia.
Flack, Willia m C. A.
Indian a.
Fletch er, Corbin D.
Virgin ia.
Forbe s, Willia m S.
Foulk es, James F.
Fox, Thom as G.

,;

Virgin ia.
North Caroli na.
Penns ylvani a.

Frank lin, Benja min

Tenne ssee.

Gardn er, Rober t B.

Georg ia.

Gee, Char 1es J.

North Caroli na.

Geikie , Walte r B.
Gibson, Frede rick H.
Gooch, Allen G.
Goodw in, Edmu nd P.
Gordo n, John N.
Graha m, Rober t H.
Grant, Samue l Dexte r
Gray, Willia m B.
Green , Charle s H.
Gulliv er, Danie l F.

Canad a.
Virgin ia.
Tenne ssee.
Virgin ia.
Virginia.
Alaba ma.
Maine .
Virgin ia.
South Caroli na.
Penns ylvan ia.

Ham111ond, John T.

.Maryland.

Hamp ton, Edmu nd B.
Hanly , Richa rd Rush
Hardy , Thon1as J.
Harris on, James F.
Hart, Alfred Gailla rd
Hart, Ira _F.
Havens~ Josep h M. (M. D.)
Hay, Randa l D.
Hayhu rst, Georg e R.
Henry , Bever ly A.

North Caroli na.
New York.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Penns ylvani a.
New York.
Indian a.
North Caro1ina.
Penns ylvani a.
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SUBJ"E CT OF THESI S.

Femo ral Herni a.
Dysen tery.
Congestive Fever .
SEpithe lial Tumo urs and Cance r of
f the Skin.
Perica rditis.
Capill ary Action.
Epide mic Colo-rectitis.
Gpnor rh~a.
Phthis is Pulmo nalis.
Pathol ogical Chem istry.
Pneum onia.
The Placen ta.
Struct ure of the Tissue s.
Funct ions of the Womb .
Erysip elas.
Oil of Turpe ntine.
Dyspe psia. ·
Erysip elas.
SThe Passions, and the Influe nce
(
they exert upon Health .
lnflarn mation .
The Fema le Pelvis .
Scurv y.
\ Thera peutic al Emplo ymen t of Seal Water .
Dyspe psia.
Pheno mena of Death .
Ergota .
5 Effects of Alcohol on the Huma n
~
System .
5 Physic al Diagnosis of Thora cic Dis(_ eases.
5Symp toms and Treatm ent of Acute
t Dysentery.
Acute Pneum onia.
Medic al Studen t.
Interm ittent Fever .
Gun-shot Woun ds.
Inguin al Herni a.
Congestive Fever .
Pleuri sy.
Typho id Fever .
1'ypho id Fever .
Princi ples versus Pathie s.
5Prognosis and Treatm ent of Gunl shot Woun ds.
Art of Prescr ibing.
Vital Stimu li.
Pseudo-1nembranous Croup.
Pneum onia.
Pseud o-mem branou s Phary ngitis.
Nervo us System s of Bell and Hall. •
Injuri es of the Head.
Hcematogra p hia.
Dysen tery.
Typho id Fever .
5Comp arativ e Anato my and Physi~
ology of the Circulation.
Interm ittent Fever .
Epide mic Erysip elas.
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SUHJECT OF THESIS.

Typhoid Fever.
Relation of Botany to Medicine.
Digestion.
SConcussion and Compression of the
Brain.
~
SVariola, as it prevailed it? Oglethorp
Co., Georgia.
~
The Science of Medicine.
5Cornp. ~rative Physiology of Dil gest10n.
Asthma.
Cholera Infantum.
Hernia.
Oxygen Gas.
Hernia.
Hysteria.
Vis Medicatrix Naturre.
Neuralgia.
Pus.
Typhoid Fever.
Argenti Nitras.
Uysentery.
Diagnosis.
Typhoid Fever.
Remittent Fever.
Intermittent Fever.
Arnenorrhrea.
Spinal Irritation.
Peritonitis.
Acute Rheumatis1n.
Scarlatina.
Typhoid Fever.
Entero-mesenteric Fever.
Hrematosis and the Enuangium.
Diagnosis.
Fungoid Disease.
Eu phorbia Hypericifolia.
Myopia.
Rubeola.
Typhoid Fever.
Climate and Diseases of California.
Typhoid Fever.
5 Propter U terum Mu lier est id quod
l est.
Treatment of Phthisis Pulmonalis.
Chorea.
Dysentery.
Acute Periostitis of the Teeth.
Scarlatina.
Acute . Dysentery.
Scarlatina.
,.
Entero·mesenteric Fever.
Cholera Infantum.
_,, , Yellow Fever.
5Importance of Anatomical Knowledge to the Physician.
~
Dropsy.
Typhoid Fever.
Vesico-vaginal Fistula.
Entero-mesenteric Fever.
Rubeola.
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SUBJECT OF THI<: SIS.

Typhoid Fever.
Phenomen a of Inflammat ion.
Acute Dysentery .
Cirsocele.
5 Bloodletting as a Remedy 1n
l Inflan1mation.
Dysentery .
Physiology of Digestion.
\ Phenomen a present in morbid Con<
I ditions of the Circulation.
Hypertrop hia Cordis.
Menstruat ion.
Ulceration from Specific Virus.
Medical Empiricis m.
External Aneurism .
Bloodletting.
Intennitte nt Fever.
Dysentery .
Hydropho bia.
Femoral Hernia.
Osteology.
Intermitte nt Fever.
S Remittent Fever of Houston County,
l Georgia.
Puerperal Fever.
5 Cornparat ive Anatomy and Physi~
ology of the Circulatio n.
Rubeola.
Accidenta l Hemorrha ge.
Scrofula.
Physiology of Vocal Sounds.
Pneumoni a.
Pneumoni a.
Intermitte nt Fever
Cholera Infanturn.
Delirium Tremens.
Auscultati on and Percussion .
Fever.
The Nervous System.
Etiology.
Respiratio n.
Variola.
Quackery.
Pleuritis. '
Dysentery in Lycoming County, Pa.
Opium.
Duties of a Physician.
Com press:on of the Brain.
Scarlatina.
Entero-n1e senteric Fe.ver.
Physiology of the Circulation .
Arnr.sth.esia.
Scarlatina.
Epidemic Cholera.
Variola.
5 Concussion and Compressi on of the
l Brain.
Acute Gastritis.
Remittent Fever.
Scarlatina.
Dysentery .
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Digestion.
Bilious Remittent Fever.
Inguinal Hernia.
Functions of the Skin.
Epidemic Erysipelas, as it occurred
in California in the Spring and
Summer of 1851.
Pertussis.
Congestive Fever.
Acute Dysentery.
Febris Intermittens.
Inguinal Hernia.
Typl10id Fever.
Pneun1onia.
SExtremes of Te1nperature as Cause
l of Disease.
Phthisis Pulmonalis.
Scrofula.
Cholera Infa.ntum.
Dysentery.
Typhus Fever.
SComparative Anaton1y and Phys:il ology of Digestion.
Pneumonia.
Rubeola.
Erysipelas.
Bright's Disease.
Acute Pleurisy.
Uterine Hemorrhage.
Physical Education.
The Heart and its Membranes.
Catamenia.
Entero-1nesen teric Fever.
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